WOMAN FASHION collection - 15784
Key features:
- 3 Hands watch
- Quartz movement
- Stainless steel 316L round case
- Diameter case: 38 mm
- Bezel with zircons
- PU strap
- Water resistance – 5 ATM: 50 meters
15784/2

The model L15784 represents the spirit of summer femininity. A watch that embraces two of the most prized
gifts for a woman: flowers and gem stones.
It comes with a 38 mm case, with a polished double top ring that combines perfectly shiny square and round
zircons all over a dial with daisy petals as indexes.
The link effect PU strap matches both the top ring and the stylish second hand.
This charming three hand watch is an expression of time with an elegant and smart style that enhances
beautifully any women’s wrist on any occasion.

FESTINA GROUP

With over 30 years of history, the Festina Group is today a prestigious international company specialised in the production and marketing
of popularly priced watches, top-range timepieces, movements and precision parts.
Currently, the Group manufactures six brands of watches for the general market (Calypso, Lotus, Festina, Regata, Jaguar and Candino),
two top-range brands (Perrelet and L.Leroy) and two jewellery brands (Lotus Style and Lotus Silver), to meet the full range of consumer
demand.
The Group’s head office is located in Barcelona while our major production centres are in Switzerland, Spain and China.
Today, the Group has eight subsidiaries (France, Germany, Italy, Benelux, Switzerland, Czech Republic and Poland, Chile and México), is
present in over 90 countries on the five continents and sells over 4.5 million watches a year.
The quality of the firm’s products, the excellent value for money and the special attention paid to post-sales service all contribute to making
the Festina Group leader in many strategic markets.

For further information:
FESTINA GROUP, Head Office - prensa@festina.com

www.lotus-watches.com

